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Supported fcy Mrs. Harding and Secretary Hughes at his left, Presi-
dent Harding opened the baseball season in 'Washington when he pitched

I the first ball to the Nationals as they lined up against the “Ruthless”
t Yanks..

PRES. APPLEYARD
HANDLES HOSKINS

WITHOUT GLOVES
Some Pertinent Facts Presented

To Tampa Traffic Manager As
Matter of Information

The following letter, which speaks ,
for itself, has been addressed to i\ S.
Hoskins, traffic manager of the Tam-
pa Board oi Trade, by President T.
J. Appleyard, Jr., oi the i iurida Traf-
fic Equalization League:

Lakeland, April 1!. 1022.
Mr. C. S. Hoskins, Traiiic Manager,

Tampa Board of Trade, Tampa,
Fla.:

My Dear Mr. Hoskins —! have read
with a great deal of interest, and,
may 1 say, amusement, your inter-
view in The Tribune of April V and
your very weak and wholly ini on-
sistent and selfish attempt at reply
to the letter of Mr. Edw in Spi-m ,r,
Jr„ of our city, which reply is pub-
lished in yesterday morning's 'i rib-
une. With it all 1 have made a dis-
covery and that is tiiat apparently
the congress of the Vuitod Elates has
made a muse glaring ana fatal mis-
take in writing into the transporta-
tion act ot 1:,20 (without first cun-
suliing you) the priniepie unit is the
very bed-rock of our cons Nation it-
self, i. 0., justice and equality to all
in the pursuit of legitimate commer-
cial endeavor, i find that for which
I have been searching for lo these
mar.y months—the cause for th_ un-
rest, business depression, and ail the 1
ills that our commercial life is heir
to —our failure to have such men as
yourself at tile head oi oar great
government. Because had you bemi
there such errors would never have
occurred. And white it may have been
a long time coming, you may be sure
that at last you hare been discovertd
and that from now and neacofortli, at
least in one instance, t an v. o say that
there is nothing to the theory that
"full many a flower is made to blusfi
unseen and to waste its fragrance
on the desert air” Not only has
our congress, made up, ia j ..ur opin-
ion, of dubs and boccheads, lasuo an
error ami not only are they wholly
wrong in their principle and theory,
but a great many of the . b.e nio.t,
in tact i assume ike majority of able 1
men who make up the personnel of
the Southern 'italic: League, are
likewise without judgment and abil-
ity in the matter of principles of rate
making. But m their lack of judg-
ment, Mr. Hoskins, the congress in'
the United Stales did write imo the
ttauaportat.on of passengers, or oi
section which reads: That it shall
be unlawful lor any ctjmmou carriersubject to the provisions of this ac-

.to charge or icceive any greater
compensation in the aggregate lor the
transportation of passengers, or o,
like kind of property, tor a shorter
than for a longer distance over the!same line or route in tiie same direv-i
tioii, the shorter being included with-
in the longer distance, or to charge
any greater compensation ns athrough rate than the aggregate oitiie intermediate rates subject to the
provisions of this act.'' Evidently thisbody of men believed that it was un-just and that it was eminently un-j
lair for the people of Lakeland, forexample, to pay more lor tae nans- iporting of a commodity frora u
point or origin to Lakeland, than thepeople ct lampa are paying on acommodity from the same point of'
origin, many times this point ol
origin being inland where water rates!
would not offer competition, therebypreventing Lakeland lrom enjoyingan equal opportunity with your city 1m developing itself in a wholesale!and industrial way. They believedevidently (and 1 think, Mr. Hoskins’lyou will find tiiis beiiei very prev-i
alont all through the interior ofFlorida) that the people of Lakeland'and other interior points should notbe made to pay the penalty in thedifferentials in the rates that now iexist.

The most iue,.nsistent tiling aboutyou, and there are many ineonsistentthings, is how little value, wdien it'comes to a pinch, you place in your
port. We have always been led to be-iJieve that with your deep water—-
“neureut port to tlio Panama canal'!—that 'you should worry” about rail
rates, and for the life of me I can-
not understand why you are so alarm-
ed over the probability of the fourth
section becoming operative. The truth I
ol' the matter is, Mr. Hoskins, that-you huve been using your port us a
sand bag and as a club to enjoy a
favorable rato to Tampa over the
rails, thereby causing the interiorpoints to sutter to the extent that
litelr growth aud development m-j

fci.tr-. . -

dustrially and in a wholesale way!
lias been seriously retarded Icf hat-
ing to pay tribute to your whole-
sale aud manufacturing interests and

| because products and raw material !
j cauld ba hauled right through Lake- 1
land to Tampa at a lower late than
to our city. What you see, Mr.!

, Hoskins, in the fourth section is busi-
ness slipping away from Tampa but
apparently you lack tile vision to see j

! that in the building up ol' the interior
as a result of this very fair prin-
ciple, tiiat Tampa in the end is going!

j to benefit because if your port, Mr.
Hoskins, is ever to develop into a

! pretentious port, there must be com-
modities on jour wharves and piers to
load into vessels for the return
journey of ships if you get proper

; c aidw-sa transportation into Tampa!■ L'o unite eastern markets. The great
; trouble you are experiencing and ;j have experienced ia getting the!

| proper water transportation is not■ -so much line to the fact that there
is any secret understanding between
(ae water and rail transportation in-

j tt’rest. as it is due lo tiie fact that
I liiit the ships may be able to bring,■ down a luli cargo lo Tampa, you

vc nothing to send buck in those!•ships, isn’t that a fact, Mr. Hoskins?'
I Now Mr. Hoskins, if you can get i
! cheap water transportation, if it will '

:; '-e you rrom tiie penalties imposed iby your section (the long haul), pray
lei. i... wherein Tampa will lie in-
jural.

: isn't the truth of the matter, Mr. I
, Lo.win:', tiie fact tiiat Lakeland, Or- Imade, Bartow, ()cal:\ (iaincsville and j
a:l interior points are going to at lm , enjoy i n equal showing and are |I they net as a result going to take,awcy noiii the wholesale and inanu-Ii-ictaring interest of Tampa (who pay !

j you your salary) a large part of tile;Lade tiiat they now enjoy through avery immoral rate structure. isn't
..ns tiie thing that sticks in vour!era i ?

*

\i i... didu t you, Mr. Hoskins, when
J'o.i quote 1 the proposed rates as
in you:- reply to Mr. Spencer, quote
Lie proposed rale to Tampa as wellax to Lakeland, thereby showing the
pr-.iclplo of the long and short hauls,
c, i .didu L you state, Mr. Hoskins,

! u,a - r'ampa will pay more titan will
Lakeland, and tae reason is, Mr. j

(sums, to:.' Tampa is thirty-two j
•a•. south ol La! elaml. Why didn’t

i you say tiiat today the rate to Tam-!1 on thin commodity jo lower than
"a’ rate Lakeland or to Klssim-1
iiK", or Orlando, although these i

, ; i: ' i :V' a "shorter haul' ’and tiiat!
* Li” fourth section principle!

Lie rales to Lakeland, Kissimmee !<L ianda, eic„ eh-., will be lower than I
Lie rate to Tampa?
_

By way of introduction, Mr. nos-!
me inirodu. e to you Mr. Ed-i

' Jr-. attorney for the jr, i.a.i Traiiic i. utilization League.!
i make t.'.ia introduction eo that you
- iaj know w.io .dr. Kpor.ccr is and jwhom, he r; presents. The Traiiic jEqualization League is an incorporate
*■ ** vviit* io msnibercJiip *

; presen.3 the busmen and profea-1
bU/!:,’! men, tiie wholesaler?? and maim 1.fac Hirers of interior p jnts of FIor- i

, “la. which points, Mr. Hoskins, rep-j
I resent the larger part ol the papu-;latii n of the state, and probably, Mr !
Hoskins, it may interest you to know itb it inis institution was bora as a •
, exult of tiie recognition on ihe part 1oi the people of the interior that they i‘fid Paid unfairly and unjustly thou- !■lanus upon thousands of dollars trib- j

; uto annually to Tampa and to Jark-1- nv.i’o through an inequality in!
' i am-pjrtation rates—nr.d because, ofilii-- tl.eir crowth had been very seri-
ou.dy retarded—and dial this unfair
rate situation had aided in the build-

, mg ot your community at the expense I: ol the interior. i
! Lot me warn ycu now tiiat theii fourta section is going to become

; operative and that the peopla of the
; Gi Florida are going to gival el t.icr time anti of their means tohung this about. What they are

| fighting for, Air. Hoskins, ia the!i just and tiie fair and the economic Ij pi.ut-lple involved in this section, i.
* * iwosportation companies

. mui not charge more for transports-i.cm of coniinodities from points of
| 'U',KI“ to Gainesville, Live Oak, Ocala,j Leca.jurg, Orlando, Bartow, Lake-mud, etc., than they charge lor thesame commodity delivered to the mer-I ‘'hauls end manufacturers and tiiewholesalers or Tampa. They are not■ concerning themselves so much at!j tills moment with the question of the !jiaic.i that wii be proposed so long!i a : t lose rates cany with them and

< dabllsh tlio principle as act up inibc fourth EocUcn. The question of ihat l,
r

H
to I

,

tS°lf ,:an vcr>' <’ Liiy |,o'
handled *.n<i tiie lowering cf the fove'of rates be brought about, if the prin-1ciple of the fourth section lias onto!

( heea finn y extahlished upon whichto iianule it. lou have never yet nor iv-Hi ycu dare now deny the right anti Ithe justness of the long and short 1
haul principle, that principle which
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Saturday, January 26, 1922 .^3

Blue Goose Grape Fruit Suprctr.e 6D
Cream of Chicken, Egyptienne [cup] 35 —)
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! provides tiiat we here in Lakeland
I shall not pay more (which we are do-

! ing at this time) than you in Tampa
pay in tiie transporting of comniodi-

! ties to this) point.
Let n;a report to you, Mr. Hoskins,I what Mr. ,Spencer has said to you,

! and that ia that the attitude that you
I have taken is a most selfish one and

I one if conjtiuued will turn the whole
southern fort ct the state against

i Tampa, let me add one more
thing—that the people of Lakeland, ,

and the people of Orlando and other
points throughout the interior of
Florida tVill be glad to work with
Tampa and with Jacksonville and
any other point in bringing about
a general lowering of the level of
rates at any time you are rektly to
work with us, but right now, Mr.
Hoskins, our interest ia in getting
the fourth section principle fixed, and
whether you work with us or not,
after that has bceu done, you will

! had that the Florida Traffic Kqualisa-
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tion League, tile personnel of which la
just as representative and made up
of just as capable men as your fair
city enjoys, is going to work for the
generul lowering of the level of the
rates and in doingHhis its effort will
accrue to Tampa's benefit.

Your interest in the consumer in
the interior, Mr. Hoskins, is not nearly
so great as you would have the con-
sumer believe. When you talk of
the consumer and his interest, whichseems at this moment to be so near

and dear to you, we are reminded of
the very apt and the very true words
of caution, "Beware of the Greek
especially when bearing precious
gifts.”

Very truly yours,
T. J. APPLEYARD, JR.,

President Florida Traffic Equaliza-
tion League.

Watch your children for symptoms
of worms. They undormlne the health
and breed sickness. Use -White’s
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Retailers Support Growers
f • ho Ship Through the ATF^^Hr.

m

( 1 • ''

In every market in the United States you can
find retailers who have faith in fruits and veg-
etables bearing the A. F. G. trademark. Their "

faith in the trademark v/as built up by sound i
packing and advertising methods. Growers
shipping through the A. F. G. and adding its
emblem, of dependable quality to their own
house brand find sales steadier and more
profitable. ' ° \

Retailers plan special sales drives with the
A. F. G. line of fruits and vegetables as the at-

traction. They support the American Fruit
Growers advertising by giving publicity in
their own advertisements to the fact that they
carry the A. F. G. line.

Window displays, sampling, food show ex-

hibits and other demonstrations of the A. b. G.
products are staged by retailers in all parts

of the country because they find their faith
in the dependabilityof crops packed under the

*

. ;V '

mark is reflected by customers who deuisuid
. , r. ;

A. F. G. trademarked goods. . i
f si, :

I.y •

Advertising and personal work among retail*
ers by sales crews keeps the trademark con* 1..•V’sji.f, Istantly before them. '

5 -v; :
• - ' ■ ••vv.ifjfc .:•••

There’s just one condition imposed upou ,

growers t-vko wish to use the A. F. G. trade* 1
mark—they shall keep faith with the retailer
by putting ms a dependable pack. * 1 'I

..
'A!

'
' -I

American Fruit Growers Im>,
Orlando, Florida. t j.

. H M'
Cream Vermifuge. It expels worms
and restores health and vigor. Price,
3Sc. Sold by all druggists. adv.

TOMATO PLANTB—6 to 8 Inches

GLOBES, JUNE PINKS, REDFIELDS,
SI.TS thousand. Five thousand up,
$1.50 thousand. EGG PLANTS, and
PEPPERS, $2.50 thousand. ,

t,
FRED W. POPE,
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